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Tre.nurer, JAMM I'ATT KlUiO N, .IK.
Attorney. - ItVHO t'UKK
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Marshall, W II MAI.IcK

(J V WWIKIUCII
Couiiciliueu, Htward, I A HAl IMU;itV

t l M JlWM
I lK. A HlllI'MAW
i M H Muul-ll-

3rd s W 1i;tton
CUS O'CONNOH.

4th. i i Mi nn.i.iy. ritr.a
1 J WJOHNH S,CllAlMMAN

Doaid Iub. Work FKKII iOHI r.R
t II 11 II awkhWokth

Treasurer. 1. A. Camdikix
Ileum y Treasurer, - TIKM. roLMICK
Clerk. Hlltl C'Hiri.llHKIXl
i).-lni- Clerk. . KXAClilrciiUKU)
Itreiir-h-- r of Deeds V. II. Tool.

v John M i.kvha
;lerk t.i n-ii- Co irt, V. I.'. HllOWALTKK

.siierltr. .I.C. lilKKNHAHt
Surveyor. A. M A IM)LK

Al.l.KS ItKKri'lNAttorney,
Suit.( Pub. School. Mavnahh Sl IXK
County J u It".

Iiovitl) op H HPF.KVJ'K".
A. P.. Toll. I'lHttslllolltll
I.OI M K'l. I ., ( ll'lll., Weeping Water
A. H. Il KSO.X,

(LTG SOCIKTK.S.
SS I.ODC!. No. IP!. I O. O. F. -- Meets

vvi rv lue-da- y evening of enell week. All
tr.ui.ii.-'ii- l brother aie reriieetfully invited to
utit

H.AT1 M d ill KNCAMIMKNT No :i. I.O.
1 o r ei veiy alternate rridiy in
earh li.onili ill the M;t"oiii: Hull. Visiting
ltr.it hers are invited to attend.
'lTiiro7.oTTK NO. HI. A. O. I!. W.-.M- retS

every al'erual- - Friday evening at K. ol 1 .

1 r.iiti-n- t brother are respci-tiiiil- -d

fiialtfid K.J. M..rcHii.M.iterSork:nH!i :

K S i:.ir-l- .. Foremau ; Frank Hrowu. ier-f,.,.r- ;

I. Ibiueii, (Ini.le; ;eoie llounwortu.
ICeeorder: II. J. Financier ; V a!i.
Smith. ; M. MabiiKht. Vt M. W. ;

Jaek Danlierty, Inside tJnurd.

. . j ,..mi. vi ir MODKUN 'iV'OOHMKX
J vl Aiiierie Meets second and fourth Moii- -

day evel.iie.; t K. of r . Hail. All llansieiii
brother are requested to meet wit ll U. - A.
Ne-.v- in r. Venerable Consul K. ",

Worthy Advin-- r ; 1), li. Sinilli. Kx Hanker ; W.
Wilb-tts- , Clerk.

li7vTrs.Mourn i.duce no. s. a. o. a. v.
1 Meet every alternate Friday evening at
l:oekwood Uull at 8 o'clock. All transient hrotli-er- s

are respectfully invited to attend. I.
J.rtrsou. M. W. ; v, Uoyd, Foreman : S. C.
Wlbl e. Uecorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R.
"-

-J W. .loiifsov
O S Twms Senior ice
F. A. IUTks Junior "
f.K.t. Nii.ks AdjMtaiit.
IIxnkv STitmmiT ....... y.ai.
Mai.on-- Imxo.v uillcerof the iiaj.
('MU1.K1 Kokd " 'u:rd

Mikiimi.V Fuv Serut Major.
J - u: OiniK .K.MAN'.. ..tiiiarter Master Sert.
i.. c.CntTH l'ost Chaplain

'e'ti!i' atnrd.iV evening

'H.LPamer&oon
GENERAL

I KSURAflCE AGENTS

Kepreent the following time-trie- d

and tire-teste- d companies:
Aroericm Central-S- '. Iuls. Assets $1,258,100

Commercial Uuion-Enfslan- d, " 2."i96.3H

Firo Assoela'ioa-Philadelphi- a. 4.4I5.5TS
Franklin-rhiladelphl- a, " 3.117.106
Ilomc-Xe- w York. " 7.855.V9

I rs. C . of Nortli America. Phil. " 8.47I362
l.ierp'ol&!tidort& ilo!e-Ea- g " C.i.19.781

VirtH r.ritUU M.ircantile-En- ;i " 3.378.754

Korwich l'ni.ii-En?lan- d. I.245.4fi6
Sprliij;:icld F. & " 3.044.31S

Total Assets, ?42. 115.774

ims AJjnrtti sni PaWsttlisApicy

WHEN YOU WANT

-- OF-

.37" !SSLi3.c3.
CALL OX

Cor. litli aii'l Gr uiite Streets.

Contractor and Jinilder
Slt. 12-6i- n.

OFFICE.
psronal atfeitlon to all Business Entrust-- 1

o my care.

XDTAUY IX OHPJCS,
Title Examined. Abstarct Coiupllad,

Written, Keal Estate Sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Any OtUer Ageacj",
riaitsiuoui ii, :"el: aslta,

li. B. Wi.vdziam, John A. Da vies.
Not .try Public. . Notary Public.

W1MUIAHA IAVIKS,

Attorneys - at - Law.
OUice over Hank of Cas County.

PLATTSMOUTD, - - NeBUASKA.

Postal Changes.
Wasuinoton, May 22. Mrs. Ann E

Curlictt was twday appointed postmiutress
at Wnlkcrville, county, Iowa, vice
William It. D ivU, resigned. The name
of the postoliice at Douglas Grove, Cns

ter county, Nebraska, was changed today
to Weseott.

Constable Potts Sentenced.
Dek Moinks, la., May 22. Conntable

Potts, who was last week indited for bri
bery in connection with the liquor cases

which he was prosecuting, was today
sentenced to five mouths imprisonment
in the county jail, and to pay a fine of
$100. He was given three days in which
to file nn appeal bond.

Accidentally Shot His Brother.
Aiti.iMiTox, Neb., May 22. Harry

Hammong, aged thirteen, and his little
brother, aged six, sons of Joseph Ham
mong, were playing with a revolver to
day when the revolver was discharged.
The ball whizzed through the arm of his
little brother, making an ugly if not a
serious wound.

The Offer May be Bogus.
Washington', May 22. Five million

dollars in bonds accepted Friday by the
treasury department, have not yet been
delivered to the department. The offer
was made in the name of a well known
and responsible Philadelphia firm. An
investigation is now in progress and it is

thought it will show the oiler was a bo-

gus one and that the signatures to it are
forgeries.

Hopes to Cet the County Scat.
AitMNGTON, Neb., May" 22' Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars is already subscrib-
ed by representative citizens with which
to build a court'house if a special elec
tion votes the county seat to Arlington.
The present cuunty seat, Blair, wants the
county bonded to build a court house
for that place. But the subscription of
the amount to build with seems to be
likely to take the votes.

Accidently Shot Himself.
Fjiemont, Neb., May 22. Yesterday

afternoon Alfred, the eight-year-ol- d son
of Senator Sprick, living at Fontenelle.
accidentally shot himself and the wound
is likely to prove fatal. The boy secur-

ed an old horse pistol which had been
lying around the house for tome time,
and going to the barn wns playing with
it, when it was discharged, the full effect
of the load striking him in tlia lower
part of the abdomen.

Plenty of Snakes.
Dcnison, Tex., May 21. The past

week has been an eventful one. A num-

ber of venomous snakes principally rat
tler?, have been killed at business houses
and private residences almost in the heart
of the city. Several persons haye also
been brought to the city to be treated for
snake bites. In one instance a hypoder
mic injection of a solution of permanga
nate of potash was used, and the relief
was almost immediate.

Found in the Riyer.
Lawrence, Kan., May 21. About 2

o'clock this afternoon while two boys
were gathering driftwood along the south
bank of the Kansas river, two miles
ibove this city, they discovered the body
of a young boy lodged in the drift. The
authorities were notified, and th sheriff
nnscoroner proceeded to the place and
held an inquest. The body was that of a
white boy about 8 years old, apparently
had been well dressed, but was in advanc-
ed stage of decomposition. There was
nothing about his clothes to iden'ify
him. It is reported that a boy has bet n
missirg from Wamego, and it is thought
this is the one.

Tlia Womo-- i in the Case.
Summit, Miss., May 22. A bhooting

affray occurred near this city Saturday
night, i i which four men were wounded
one being hutt fatally. It grew out of
bulldozing negroe?. Mrs. Kennedy
(white), visiti d the home of Alexander
James (clored), for th s purpose ef col
lecting a bill from James' wife. A dis
pute arose, when Mrs. Kennedy struck
the Jam.'s woman with a stick. The lat-

ter retaliated, and bandied Mrs. Kennedy
roughlv. Mr. Kennedy upon being in
formed of the affair, in company with
others, applied to Ellzey, justice of the
peace, for a warrant for the arrest of the
woman, but, they being greatly infuriat
ed and excited, it was thought best by
the justice not to issue the warrant. They
then went to James' house at night and,
not finding his vifc, took him out, tied
him up, and began to whip him to force
him to tell where his wife was. While
they were whipping the negro they were
fired upon by some unknown persons
tyho were lyiug concealed m the woods.
Amos Kepnedy was fatally wounded, J

and Wright Pounds and Lee Hinson
badly. The negro was also wounded in
the hand. The assailants have not been

apprehended.

Fatalities of the Flood.
Otincy, 111., May 22. Reports receiv-

ed today record the drowning of Samuel
Moore in Indian Grove Levee district,
and of two children of William Johnson
of Sny district. Two families living in

Sny district are unaccounted for. No
trace of them can be found. It is prob-

able many fatalities will be recorded
when all the facts regarding the floods
are fully known. Much sickness prevails
among the destitute people from the in-

undated districts, but the relief commit-
tees of Quincy are rendering every pos-

sible assistance to those in distress. The
river today is falling slowly, having de-

clined nine inches from the liisrhest point
reached. Trains on the western roads
will be resumed tomorrow and the da
mage to all roads in this locality will be
repaired as sjeedily as possible.

Old People Am IllD'etent.
Old men cronies are among the most in-

teresting studies in life; young men have
no particular depth of friendship about
them as a rule. If they quarrel, there's
an end. and probably they will never coino
together again. They don't quarrel al-

ways; they let one another go and have
uo more interest. Old people are different
When they quarrel they have a lively old
quarrel. They abuse ono another and
are very rabid for awhile. Then they
meet accidentally and lu a minute they
are just as they were. They have forgot-
ten their fight, what it was about, and the
only danger in any allusiou to it is that
eaeh apologizes to the other so strongly
that it ends in another quarrel. San
Francisco Chronicle "Undertones."

Characteristics Which Surround Old Age.
An English physician, who has investi-

gated the characteristics and surround-
ings of centenarians, says ho found that
the average qualities were a good family
history, a well made frame, of average
stature, spare rather than stout, robust,
with good health, appetito and digestion,
capable of exertion, good sleepers, of
placid temperament and good intelligence,
with little need for and little consump
tion of alcohol and animal food- - Scien
tific American.

Why Oil "Wears Out."
Oil seems to wear out by long continued

use, and to lose to some extent its lubri
cating qualities. It has been suggested
as a reason for this that tho minute spher-
ical globules, of which the oil is conceived
to bo made up, become flattened by the
wear and pressure, and so do not slide
and roll over each other as easily as be
fore. Boston Budget.

Unwise Economy.
First Canaller Ilaveyou bought a horse

yet?
Second Canaller Yes.
First Canaller How much did you pay

for him?
Second Canaller Five dollars.
First Canaller Why not pay $7 and get

a good one? Kingston Freeman.

The Charui of Music.
Fair Visitor (to convict) I suppose, sir.

that the singing of the birds relieves the
monotony of your dreary life?

Convict (profoundly nonplused) The
singing of the birds, miss?

Fair isitor Yes, sir, the little jail
birds, you know. They must be such a
boon. New York Sun.

A Russian Reading Room.
A public reading room, the first of tho

kind, has just been opened at St. Peters-
burg, in connection with a good library,
to which beoks have been contributed by
some public spirited citizens. Admittance
is free, and permission is given to borrow
books, for reading at home. Public Opin-
ion.

The ItUinj; Sun.
Old Wimple (solemnly) Young man. to

attain succees In this world we must be
up and doing. Do you ever see the son
rise?

Young man Yes, sir, occasionally.
"When?"
"On my way home. Texas Siftings.

Women In JournaliHm.
There ere said to be fully 200 women

employed in editorial capacities on the
various newspapers and journals published
in New York. Twenty -- five years ago
there was not one-tent- h of this number
similarly employed. New York Evening
World.

As He Pleases.
"Are you fond of the theatre?" he said.

as they were passing the Bijou.
"Yes, very fond."
"Shall we go Into the Bijou?"
"Let it Bijou please," was the reply.

New York Sun.

A Powerful Empire.
Harlem Teacher Tommy Traddles may

tel us what the greatest empire in the
world la.

Tommy Traddles (captain of his nine)
Fugerson; he's de greatest empire. New
York Sun.

On a Pinch.
Mr. Vgnderbilt a said to be suffering

from dyspepsia. If this Is tbe result of
employing a $10,000 cook, we shall try to
worry along without employing slich an
expensive domestic assistant. Norris-tow- n

Herald.

THE WANDERER.

Lore coies back to an empty heart.
Or a being clothed in love's sweet guliO;

Loe bids aorrow and tears deport;
The dear old iij;bt in the tender eyes

IJko a Kw-ir- bright sunbeam hastens tit-r-

And warms the life that was cold and drear.
The old, old love of tho days of yore I

Id it thesaiiief Oh ! Eove, confess,
la it not deeper than e'er before.

To cheer, to guide and forever bless J

Answer me. Love; turn not away;
Seak to me; say you have come to stay.

Who can be sure of Love's replies,
Hidiug bebiud his myriad masks?

Yet to my soul tnU dear Ulspulso
Savors of Heaven; 'tLs all it asks.

Swift, sweet tears to the eyelids start;
Ix)ve comes back to an empty heart.
James Clarence Harvey In Home Journal.

MONKEYS IN THE WILDS.

Characteristics of the American Specie.
Iteurded Monkey "Howlers."

Frcfessor Albert S. Eickmoro's morning
lecture at the American Museum of Natural
History tho other day was on "Alouke3si)f the
New WoiiiL" Tho word inonkev. he said, ho.l
k .1 l j" iiecii iienvrii i rn::i u::::ri:c;.i i; uoua...... u.m
meant "unfortunate little fellow." Iu South
America monkeys are to bo found on nud
south of a line between tho City of Mexico
and Vera Cruz, but none nbovo that lino.
The American monkeys have n broad noso,
and their nostrils turn outward and down-
ward. A jweuliar species was tho tote, oidy
5 inches hih, which has two more teeth than
any monkey in Africa. Another was the
bearded rnonla', so named becauso of. a
beard which surrounded his face in a fashion
made notable by a celebrated journalist,
some years deceased. Tho unii:ial (the mon-
key) was very careful of his bomd and never
wet it while drinking. IIo would hollow his
hand into the form of a cup, dip it into and
fill it with water, and then drink from his
hand slowly, while with ono of his other
bands he would carefuil y press his beard out
of the way of contuct with any drops of
water that might falL

Another odd species was tho white throated
monkey, and still another, "Humboldt's"
monkey, discovered by that great explorer,
and sometimes called tho "negro" monkey,
becauso of tho curly wool upon its heatU
Other monkeys had tails so sensitive that
when their owners were passing rapidly
through the forests, dragging their tails be-

hind them, they could tell instajjtly when
their caudal apjendage5 camo into contact
with anything good to eat. The same tails
were very Kvverful, and their owners could
hook them over a limb, and, hanging by that
support, go fast asleep. If a monkey were
shot when in this position ho would not f?.
he would simply continue to cling ti;ei e unr
til decomposition set in. Tha l'atives shoot
mouke3-- s with poisoned arrows, which they
blow out of long l.ollow reeds. When tha
wounded monkey becomes unconscious from
the effects of the pyi.-ion-, the hunter runs up
and puts some salt into his mouth, alter

him, and tho salt being a:i antidote
for the poison, the hunter gets a live monkey
as good as new.

The lecturer described in dttail the species
of the South American monkey known r.stho
"howlers." These monkeys travel in groups
and they ore very jealous of each other's
abilities as howlers. Each group has a cham-
pion howler, and when two groups meet ono
howler from each sits opposite tho other, sur-
rounded by the rest, and then each tries to
outhowl the other.the respective groups join-
ing in the chorus. This din can be heard lit a
distance of from two to three miles, and tlio
terror of a huntsman who goes to sleep in the
forest und is suddenly awakened by a group
of howlers in tho trees above him can bo
better imagined than describe!. Monkeys
like bananas better than anything el so, al-

though they ore fond of green corn and tho
breadfruit, which grows abundantly in tho
luxuriant forests of South America. New
York Times.

The Hath Houses of I'ari.
The manner of bathing is considered ;i

luxury, and the public bath houses ure
the most used by people i:i moderate cir-
cumstances. These bath houses aro to Ixj

found on every other block, and there are
first, second and third class ones, sot hero
is no excuse for uncleanliness in Paris.
They are always very nicely kept, and
the service is excellent. A bower of
palms and flowers greets you ;is you
enter, and the whole appearance of tlia
place is inviting. In the first class

tiie waiting rooms and bath
rooms are very handsome. You take
your bath ticket at the door for a plain
or bran bath with towels; a peignoir is
always extra, and to is the lining of the
tubs with a s'lcot. You can purdwt)
soaps, combs and brushes, perfumery,
and all toilet articles at a counter i:i the
waiting room. You nrc allowed a half
hour in your bath room, and a bell rinrvs
in your room to w?:m you it is tiuio to
vacate when the regulation hour is
reached. Of late years all apartment
houses are being built with bath rcoin.
and no doubt the public bath houses will
in time bo entirely given over to the
poorer classes. Paris Cor. The Argonaut.

Stret Car Triivi 1 in 3Iunni:i,
The cars have three compartments; tho

middle one, having cushioned spats, is
called fir&t class, and the one at each
end, which haa no scats, is second class.
They are open at all .sides, and are rough,
clumsily constructed and poorly painted
concerns, carrying a conductor and a
driver, who keeps a police whistle be-

tween his teeth and blows it incessantly
from one end of the line to the ether.
Two little Australian ponies pull each
car, and they go at a fair rate of speed.

Sometimes these ponies, which are not
much larger than Joe Emmet's bigf dog
and are quite remarkably intelligent.
take a notion to balk. Then tlia driver
gets down, puts his whistle in his pocket,
and, with the assistance of the conductor ,

drags them along tho track until tlr.y
get ashamed of themselves and are ready
to declare the strike off. The driver and
conductor climb into the car again, the
former resumes his shrill whiotlinand thn
car continues its journey. But, of course,
none but the natives and very xxr ti'- - j

eigne-r-s who have no social standing ever
think of riding in a street car. St. Loui?
Republican. .

JSTOT 1

We earnestly request alTofour fiicnds
indebted to us to cull nt once and Mttlc
accounti due. We have nit-tnii- d hmvy
loss by the destruction of our Dm nth
House at Fairmont, Neb., by fire and now
that we med money to inei t our obliga-
tions, we hope there will not be one
among our friends who wouM re fuse to
call promptly at this jxutituhir time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive your kind
consideration and prompt attention, we
remain, Yours Truly,

S0L0LM0N & NATHAN.
I

C3rO.TJ
Wm. Hcrold & Son

wyC-oOu- S. Notions Boots and Slices!

or Ladies and Gents .

FURNISHING - GOODS.
lie keeps as large and ns well

SELECTFX STOCII
Ae can bp found anyplace in the city and make

jcu prices that dify competfi ion.

Agents f(,r

Hsrpr's Bazar Patterns and BaTs Corset.

C. F.SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main Sf Over Tderiri-s- ' Store.

Has the best and most complete stock .'

of sample's, both foreign anel domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from sglh to $.Jo. d.-f-ss suits, 6.)?, $4 .

pants $4. .f.j, $G.."0 and upwards.
guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition.

J. E. R0BBINS, ART 1ST,
INSTRUCTIONS G1YEN IN

fine oil painting
i

WATEH COLORS, ETC.
ALL LOVEK3 O' ART AltE INVITED

T CALL AND

lEnCMZIILTjE: lAllZ: WORK ,'

STUDIO OVER OLIVER & RAMSE
MEAT MARKET.

Dr. C. A- - Marsha!!.
j

j

I

j

S.HTIST1reservation I natural teeth a prci;iliy.
r,ifft snout t,; 1., use u Ln.jn;,l0

(!". ;

n . .1 it.:,..... 1 1
'

!

FlTWRRAtl.V 111. CK I'l.TTH20l"IH.Njrr.

C Er

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Faiziloss X) critic to."
The only lienti-t- s in the West cnnl nil in k this

New .System id KxtraetiiiKund Killing Teth
without J'ain. Hir anaesthetic is rn-tirc- ly

tree from

rciiJ.OKoroKMomynircifc
AND IS

Harmless - To - All
Tee'h extracted and ,"rtifii;Ul teeth inserted

ii-- t day if desired . The preM-- i vat ion of the
natural teeth a specialty.

f OLD CROWHS. GCLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOBI.
The very finest. Office in 1'i.ion I;lck, over

1 he CitieLx' l;;il,k,

UnTEW ice mefWe have our house filled with,

A FINE QUALITY OF ICE,
A ud are prepared to deliver it daily to our cu?-- ti

nieis in any quantity desired.
ALL 0EDEES PROMPTLY PILLED.

L'-a- e onlers with
j-- --i 33 3DJ XT J l If 2"- -

"". TE XI. 'Atttoie on Siuli ftnet. W e i.iLke a Spec- -
ii.lty of

CUTTING, 1PJ.CJJ2sTG- -

And Loading Cars. F r t rn-- s see us or
wiite.

H. C. Ii'JJAKEN & SON,
Telepliri!e';2, - - FlatttmoutH

;o to- -

H. P. Whisler's,
AT

The City Bakery,
FOKI-TN-

Mew England

HoSae Mado Bread.
He '.i;;. .j eui d Um n.; vi.: s f.f I. .1. Siraycr,m Uinrdia. v !, s i e:a!ry ts u uiaklbKtl.islilit, eu.sliy

XDTXvITIOTJS BSEAD
run-ham- a f:ve or lneent loaf nr.d you will beon vine-e- ol i.s i.h r.r.

J1. C. SOC27S,
BARBS?-- Ai;D HAIR DRESSBIt.

All well; fnst-thif-s- ; wft Pi ftli Street.
Noith IloUit het wood's; Stoic.

A. X. SI I.LIV A.V. At!o riev :.t law. Will
Uwtx t ir..11, i'irT.,vrk
side. l"latismot:tli.

II it is rial t stiite vou wai:t, fee Wind'ham sV L)Yi'"i rr-Juiu- on sr cond pa?e.
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